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8 Ja&pt 1969 

ARTIS, VERNON D . PRIVtT! r!ll3r CLASS Company A ht Battalion (Urbome) 502d 
Infantry APO San Francisco 96J83 

Avarded: The Silver Star (PosthUJ1ous) 
grrective month: N/l 
Date action: 8 JulJ" 1969 
Theater: Republic of Vietnall 
Reason: For gallantry in action while en1aged Military operationa •1ainst an araed hos

ti.le force in the R�blie or Vietna11 on 8 J� 1969. Print. Arti• distinguished 
himself while serving as an assistant machine gunner vith the '1'hird Platoon or 
r:ompany �. bit Battalion, 502d Infantry. Tb• Third Plat.oon. was IIIO'f1.n1 down • 
jungle trail llhen it. was engaged by heau ea:, fire. Using aortars, rocket pro
pelled grenades, and aut01Utic weapons, t.be lortb Vietnaaae wn able to cut orr 
11nd pin down the entiN platoon. Taking the uchine pn troa the wounded aehine 
gunner, Private Arth directed intense !ire toward the enfJIQ' positfona. SuM'�ving 
the initial onslaught, Pri'Y■te lrtia silenced one ene1117 position atter anot.her. 
;ie:)li:l.ing the threat of the llaChine gun, the Rorl.h Vietnal'IHe directed their lllOr
ta�s and all organic tire a1ainst hi.Ill. Undaunted by the extr .. odds, he contin
ued to :·il'•.i until struck by hostile tire and 11ortallY wounded. Pr11"ate Artis' 
person:il bravery and daTotion to duty were in k'eepins with the highest traditions 
of the military servic e and reneet great credit upon himself, his unit,,and the 
United States u,ny. 

Authorityt �Y direction or the President or the United State• under the �rovisions or 
the tct of Congress approTed 25 July 1963. 

FOR 1'HE COMM.UJ1)&R; 

DALI?, H. HA.YES 
LTC, AOC 
ldjutant General 

ITISI'R!tl{JTION: 
D - Plus 

11 - AV00-40-l=I 
5 - AVOO-IN 
2 - A.VOO-AO-R 

SPECIAL ntSTRI'IIDTION: 
l - T .a<> A.TTN: AOP'S-AC

HUGH A.. MACOOHALO 
Colonel• OS 
Chief ot Start 

S - A/l/S02d In! 
5 - lJ�2d Inf 
5 - 2d Bde 
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